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Abstract. Absolute principal component analysis can be 
applied, with suitable modifications, to atmospheric aerosol 
size distribution measurements. This method quickly and 
conveniently reduces the dimensionality of a data set. The 
resulting representation of the data is much simpler, but pre- 
serves virtually all the information present in the original 
measurements. Here we demonstrate how to combine the 
simplified size distribution data with trace gas measurements 
and meteorological data to determine the origins of the mea- 
sured particulate matter using absolute principal component 
analysis. We have applied the analysis to four different sets 
of field measurements that were conducted at three sites in 
southern Ontario. Several common factors were observed at 
all the sites; these were identified as photochemically pro- 
duced secondary aerosol particles, regional pollutants (in- 
cluding accumulation mode aerosol particles), and trace gas 
variations associated with boundary layer dynamics. Each 
site also exhibited a factor associated specifically with that 
site: local industrial emissions in Hamilton (urban site), pro- 
cessed nucleation mode particles at Simcoe (polluted m- 
ral site), and transported fine particles at Egbert (downwind 
from Toronto). 
1 Introduction 
Atmospheric aerosol particles play an important role in cli- 
mate and air quality issues. These particles are either emitted 
into or formed in the atmosphere and then undergo substan- 
tial modification due to coagulation and gas-to-particle con- 
version (nucleation and condensation). There is a need to 
better understand both the origins of atmospheric particles 
and the processes that modify them. 
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Many receptor models have been developed for identieing 
sources of air pollutants and to estimate the source contribu- 
tions. Among the tools that have been used for this are factor 
analysis, principal component analysis, and positive matrix 
factorization. These analyses have typically focused on par- 
ticle composition (Qin and Oduyemi, 2003; Maenhaut et al., 
2002; Manoli et al., 2002; Yu and Chang, 2002; Hien et al., 
2001; Song et al., 2001; Artaxo et al., 1999) and gas concen- 
tration (Guo et al., 2004a, b; Blanchard et al., 2002; Ho et al., 
2001) measurements since their basic assumptions would ap- 
pear to be the most valid for these types of measurements. In 
some cases, such as in the studies by Swietlicki et al. (1996) 
and Paterson et al. (1999), the composition data is divided 
into coarse and fine particle fractions. Chan et al. (2000) ex- 
tended this approach somewhat by applying Target Transfor- 
mation Factor Analysis to particle composition data obtained 
with a six stage high volume cascade impactor. 
To obtain more insights into particle origins, there have 
been several attempts to include some particle size informa- 
tion in these analyses. Both Ruuskanen et al. (200 l ) and Val- 
lius et al. (2003) applied principal component analysis to 24 h 
averaged data sets that included number concentrations for 
ultrafine and accumulation mode particles, with the bound- 
ary set at 0.1 pm. Ruuskanen et al. only included a few other 
variables, such as blackness and mass of PM2.5, and obtained 
factors that associated these with either the ultrafine or accu- 
mulation mode particles. Vallius et al. included elemental 
composition, absorption data, and gas phase NOx and SO2 
concentrations. Their results identified five different factors, 
including local traffic emissions, trans-boundary air pollu- 
tants, re-suspended soil dust, heavy oil combustion, and sea 
salt particles. 
A few studies have applied factor analysis techniques to 
data sets that included detailed size distribution data. Wihlin 
et al. (2001) applied factor analysis to such a data set that 
also included measurements of CO and NOx. They identi- 
fied three factors: one associated with long range transported 
secondary particles and the other two related to vehicle emis- 
sions. Kim et al. (2004) applied both positive matrix factor- 
ization and Unmix to avolume dstribution data set measured 
in Seattle. They obtained four factors, identified as accumu- 
lation mode particles from wood burning, secondary accu- 
mulation mode aerosol particles, and two factors related to 
vehicle emissions. Zhou et al. (2004) applied positive ma- 
trix factorization to size dstribution measurements and then 
compared the results with measurements of trace gases (03, 
NO, NO,, SOz, CO), particulate mass (PMzs), sulfate, or- 
ganic carbon, and elemental carbon. They identified five 
factors: secondary aerosol particles, desel tmck emissions, 
traffic aerosol, combustion (power station and biomass fires), 
and photochemically driven nucleation particles. 
Most of these studies used either principal component 
analysis (PCA) (Miller et al., 2002; Harrison et al., 1996; 
Thurston and Spengler, 1985) or positive matrix factorization 
(PMF) (Hopke, 2003; Paatero, 1997; Paatero and Tapper, 
1994). The major dfference between the two techniques is 
that PCA does not have constraints on the values of either the 
component loadings or scores, but requires that the resulting 
components be orthogonal, while PMF requires component 
loadings and scores to be non-negative, but has no orthogo- 
nality requirement. The lack of a non-negativity requirement 
in PCA has the potential of giving physically unreasonable 
results in the form of negative values for quantities that must 
be non-negative. However, in practice this is not usually a 
problem since, after Varimax rotation, it is typical that for 
each component all scores (the amounts of the component 
present) that are not near zero have the same sign; these can 
be chosen to be positive. Thus, in practice it is possible to 
implement an effective non-negativity constraint for absolute 
PCA scores. The same can not be said for loadings (the rel- 
ative amounts of each measured species in the component); 
however, it is not clear that a non-negativity constraint is al- 
ways appropriate for loadings For example, negative load- 
i n g ~  might represent an anticorrelation between species. For 
these reasons, we believe that the non-negativity comtraint 
of PMF is not a large advantage unless physically reasonable 
results can not be obtained with PCA. 
Both PCA and PMF are capable of identifying different 
sources and their composition features without any prior 
knowledge about the sources. Huang et al. (1999) performed 
PMF and PCA on an aerosol composition data set and con- 
cluded that the two techmques can provide indistinguishable 
results. They also found thaf to obtain meaningful results, 
the inclusion of appropriate input data and appropriate usage 
of the method are more important than the specific method 
used. 
On the other hand, to gain freedom from the orthogonality 
condition PMF uses an iterative method to fit the component 
loadings and scores to the measurements. This makes PMF 
numerically more difficult to implement than PCA. Another 
advantage of PMF has been that it is designed to permit the 
weighting of data; however, as shown in the preceding paper 
(Chan and Mozurkewick 2007), it is also possible to apply 
approximate weights in PCA. In the present application, we 
find that there is no difficulty with negative scores in excess 
of noise. Negative loadings do occur, but these appear to 
represent physically meaningful anticorrelations in the data. 
Therefore, we prefer to take advantage of the relative sim- 
plicity of PCA. 
In this paper, we apply principal component analysis to 
data sets from four field studies conducted in southern On- 
tario; these data sets include number size distributiom, trace 
gas measurements, and meteorological data. The analysis is 
done in two steps. First we apply weighted absolute principal 
component analysis, as described in the preceding paper, to 
the measured aerosol size distribution measurements in order 
to reduce the data dimensionality. Each of the resulting com- 
ponents covers a limited range of particle sizes. In a sense, 
this resembles "binning" the data, but since the analysis uses 
the data to determine the bins, virtually all the information 
in the original data set is retained. In the second step, we 
combine these components with trace gas and meteorologi- 
cal data in a more conventional principal component analy- 
sis. The components resulting from this analysis are useful 
in identifying the origins of the particulate matter. 
2 Measurements 
The data sets used in this paper were obtained from four 
field studies that were conducted in southern Ontario: Egbert 
2003; Hamilton 2000; Simcoe 2000; and Hamilton 1999. 
The locatiom of these sampling sites are shown in Fig. 1 and 
the latitudes, longitudes, and altitudes of the sites are given 
in Table 1 along with the start and end dates of the measure- 
ments. All size distribution measurements were measured 
with a DMA-CPC system over 5-min intervals with 16 size 
bins per decade resolution. Ambient particles were size se- 
lected with a TSI 3071 differential mobility analyser @MA) 
operating in a fast scan mode (Wang andFlagan, 1990). Par- 
ticles exiting the DMA were counted by either a TSI 3010 
or a TSI 3025 condemation particle counter (CPC). Addi- 
tonal details about theDMA setup are given by Mozurkewich 
et al. (2004). Information on the total number of size bins, 
measured particle size range, DMA sheath and aerosol flows, 
and CPC model type used in different field studies are sum- 
marized in Table 2. 
The Egbert 2003 data was taken at the Meteorological Ser- 
vice of Canada's (MSC) Centre for Atmospheric Research 
Experiments at Egbert; a mral site that is located about 80 km 
north of Toronto, Ontario. This site is surrounded by crop 
land with no major anthropogenic source nearby. Air that 
reaches this site from the south and southeast is expected to 
contain traffic pollutants, such as NO,. On the other hand, 
air that comes from the north generally contains less anthro- 
pogenic pollutants, except when it has passed over Sudbury; 

Table 2. Specifics of the DMA-CPC systems used in the field studes. Flows are in actual liters per minute, i.e. volmetnc flow at ambient 
temperature and pressure. 
Data set Bmns Smze range Sheath flow Aerosol flow CPC type 
Egbert2003 30 9 3440nm 5 Oalpm l Oalpm TSI 3010 
Hammlton 2000 28 7 0-294nm l l 0 alpm l 0 alpm TSI 3025 
Smmcoe 2000 33 l1 9-466nm 5 4alpm l Oalpm TSI 7610 
Hammlton 1999 28 6 0-294nm l l 0 alpm 1 Oalpm TSI 3025 
Table 3. Input data used mn the mxed data sets The number of "pomnts" IS the number of one hour averages used mn each data set The 
component dameters are the mmma of the aerosol component loamngs 
Data set Points Component &meters ( m )  Trace gases Other data 
Egbert 2003 519 9,19,38,64,113,228,384 NOy, SOz Solar ra&ahon 
Hammlton2000 594 21,45,85,171 NO,, SOz, Ox, CO Wmnd speed 
Smmcoe 2000 318 12,17,29,52,87, 143,232,359 NO,, SOz, 0, Wmnd speed 
Hammlton 1999 287 9,15,24, 45,87, 178 NO,, SO2, Ox, CO Wmndspeed 
peak diameters are given in Table 3. The absolute compo- 
nent scores obtained from eachfield study data set were then 
converted to hourly averages and used as input data for the 
analyses reported here. This was done because the trace gas 
measurements were available as hourly averages. The av- 
eraging was done according to the measurement times for 
the trace gas measurements and meteorological data. The to- 
tal number of hourly averagedpoints, the available gas mea- 
surements, and other meteorological data are summarized in 
Table 3. 
3 Methodology 
3 1 Assembly of the mixed data set 
The first step of the analysis is to assemble a mixed data set 
containing the size distributiom, the gas measurements, and 
meteorological data. The size distribution data used here are 
the rotated aerosol component scores obtained as described 
in the precedmg paper. These replace the 28 to 33 size bins 
with four to eight monomodal components, depending on the 
complexity of the data set. We found that qualitatively sim- 
ilar results can be obtained using various number of aerosol 
components; the results reported here includedthe maximum 
number of aerosol components (that is, all "mixed compo- 
nents) in order to avoid discarding features that occur only 
occasionally in the data. An exception was made in the case 
of the Hamilton 2000 data, where we used four aerosol com- 
ponents instead of the maximum of five. This is because the 
nucleation mode was absent from the Hamilton 2000 data 
and the four component fit gave loadings that were very sim- 
ilar to the four Aitken and accumulation mode components 
observed during Hamilton 1999. We decided that by using 
these we would be better able to compare the results of the 
two studies. 
The mixed data set also includes measurements of CO, 
NO, (NOtNOz), SOz, 0, (N02+03), wind speed and 
ground level solar radiation (when available). NO, and 0, 
are used because the rapid photochemical interconversion be- 
tween NO, NO2, and 0 3  results in only two of these species 
being independent. For the Egbert 2003 data set, NOy (the 
sum of NO,, N205, HNO3, HONO, organic nitrates, and or- 
ganic peroxy nitrates) is used imtead of NO, because the 
later information was not available. 
3 2 Scalmg the mixed data set 
In the preceding paper (Chan and Mozurkewich, 2007), we 
emphasized the importance of weighting the data set prior 
to the principal component analysis; this is because some 
data are known to be more reliable than others andmeasure- 
ment uncertainty can contribute significantly to the variance. 
On the other hand, if the input data are weighted inappropri- 
ately, results might be misleading because of over- or under- 
estimation of particular portiom of the data. I n  the mixed 
data sets, the various measurements were obtained from in- 
dependent systems. For the most part, instmment noise did 
not contribute significantly to the data variance. As a re- 
sult, it may not be appropriate to assign measurement-based 
weights in the same manner as used for the size distribution 
data. When we attempted to do thls, we obtained unsatisfac- 
tory results. Therefore we decided to scale the data using the 
standard method such that all columns have unit variances; 
this causes all variables to contribute equally in the analy- 
sis. The scaling was done by dviding individual columns in 
the mixed data set by the corresponding standard deviations. 
An optimal weighting scheme might lie somewhere between 
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Ham~lton 1999, site spec~fic source 1s local emsslon 
thLs extreme and the extreme of purely measurement-based 
weighting; at present, such a scheme is not available. Be- 
cause a dfferent type of scaling was required for the aux- 
iliary data than for the size distribution data, the principal 
component analysis was carried out in two steps. First, a 
weighted analysis was applied to the size distribution data as 
described in the preceding paper. Then the resulting scores 
were used in assembling the mixed data set used as input to 
a second principal component analysis. 
3 3 Principal component analysis 
Prmcipal component analysis was applied to the scaled 
mlxed data set Varlmax rotation was apphed to the retained 
factor loadngs andthese were fit tothe measurements to gen- 
erate a set of factor scores Deciding the number of factors 
to retam for each data set is a critlcal issue Retaming too 
few factors results m combming different sources, whle re- 
tainmg too many factors splits sources among factors in a 
physically unreasonable manner We found that the results 
obtained from the modified scree plots (defined in the pre- 
ceding paper) were difficult to Interpret since there were only 
slight breaks in the slopes, however, these did provide a good 
starting point for decidmg the number of factors to retain. In 
each case, we carried through the analysis with the number 
of retamed factors obtamed from the scree plot and also wlth 
both one more and one fewer factor retamed The results 
were exammed to determine if they prov~ded a reasonable 
physical mterpretation In each case, we found that one set 
of results was much more reasonable than the others This 
sometimes resulted m keepmg either one more factor or one 
less than Implied by the modified scree plot 
a Ma~nly clear 62 Mostly cloudy m Cloudy ad Ra~n m Na available data 
Fis  3. Vanattons of the g&otoch&nucal process factor scores obtamed from the Harndton 1999 field &dy The major t~ck  marks represent 
nud-mghtandtbe mar t~ck marks are nwn The mtervals with no data are atmght The shaded areas represent different degrees of cloud 
coverage, obtaned from Env~ronment Canada These hourly averaged data represeni the ftaoflonal coverage of the sky by clouds, m tenths 
There are four cttegones, clear (0 tenths), mainly dear (14 tenths), mostly cloudy (5-9 tenths), and cloudy (10 tenths) Heavy ranwas 
observeeldmng the aflernonn of 19 July 
4 Resuks and djscussian 
4 1 General desmpt~on of data results 
Fyure 2 show$ the factor loadmgs for the four field stud, 
les Because of the data scalmg used, both the loadmgs and 
mores are dmens~onless The aerosol aomponents, obtained 
from qplymg PCA to the srze d~stribut~ons, are labeled by 
the~r peak d~ameters Each of the factors IS ~ssrgned a name 
based onthe loadmgs assomated withthat factor and thetune 
srnes ofthe scores, these are descr~bed mthc 611owmgsec- 
tlons Note that these factors include some non-mater~al van- 
ables such as wmd speed and solar radiatlan P, techtque 
such as PCA does not directly identrfy sources, it only Idea- 
Qfies groups of conelated vanahles The rdentlficatton of a 
factor (or a porbon of a factor) as he~ng due .to a source 1s a 
matter of prov~dmg an Interpretation of the oorrelabons, 
In the followlng sectlons we dtscuss each of the factors 
observed and glve our reasons for ~dent~fylng them as we 
do Several factors appear at multiple sbes, w ~ t h  vety mm- 
11ar loadmgs m each case For example, the corriponent la- 
belled "regional pollution" (Sect 4 3) appears m all Gtur 
studtes The component labeled "photochem~cal nucleatton" 
(Sect 4 2) appears m all cases except Ham~lton 2000 and the 
one labelled "boundary layer dynam~es" (%ct 4 4) appears 
1x1 all but the Eghert2003 data h add~tion, each srk appeass 
to have a s~te speofic factor (Sects 4 5 through 4 7) largely 
loaded on the k tken mode part~cles 
4 2 Photochemlcally driven nucleat~on 
In all the data sets except Ham~lton2000, we observe a factor, 
shown m Figs h, c, and d, that has hsgh posrt~ve I d n g s  
on nucleatton mode partrcles and small negatlve ladmgs on 
accumula~on mode particles This factor shows alinast no 
correlatloa with other gas phase measurements In the Eg- 
bert 2003 data set (Fig 2a), this factor also shows a strong 
correlat~on w~th  ground level solar mdlat~on For the other 
data sets, we do not have solar mdmtlon measurements, hut 
F I ~  3 shows the variations of the absolute scores for th s  
factor along wlth the degree of cloud coverage for Haall- 
ton 1999 The factor scores always peak during the day w ~ t h  
the mcrease belng espec~ally smng on sunny and mostly 
clear days, this ind~cates that the production of the nucleatlon 
mode parttcles ~sphotochem~cally dr~ven Occasional double 
peaks were observed, such as on 19,2@, 21, and26 July The 
mterruptlon of the product~on of nueleat~on mode partlcles 
appmrsto be caused by on and off cloud coveras Based on 
these observations, we Identify this as a photochem~cal pro- 
cess factor, representmg the nucleabon of szconda~y aerosol 
paficles m the atmosphere 
The photodhemtcal process factor does not appear m the 
Eamllton 2000 data set FIB 2b) The weather m Hamllton 
was unusually cloudy and ramy durlng that study, as a re- 
sult, s~gtllficaa coneentr&ons of nucleabon mode part~cles 
were nob observed The average stze dzstr~but~ons measured 
m Hamllton m 1999 and 2000 are shown m F ~ g  4, the aver- 
age size dmtribut~ons for particles largerthan 80nm dlamekr 
are urrtually dentzal, butthe nueleat~onmod~ was absent m 
2000 
Although the nucleation IS lkely drtven by the ozdatlon 
of So2 fB~rmll~ et al ,2000),&s specles doss not appearas a 
srgrufioant part of tlns factor Thts 1s not too surpnslng srnoe 
uariatlons m solar radrabon can dnve large vmabons m the 
nucleahon rate even if there is no change m SO2 Also, as 
pomted out by Kulmala et al. (2004), the presence of pre- 
ezstmg partlcles slows down the particle nucleat~onrate due 
to coagulabonal scavenging of small nucle~ and by lowerlng 
+he non-vohbIe vaporconeentraton (rr2S04 mthss case) As 
a result, vanat~om m the H2304 concentmtmn, andtherefore 
the nucleatlon rate, can be largely lndepandant of the vana- 
tloalnthe SO2 concentration, tlnsleadstoapoorcorrelat~on 
P.anro,amrr,"* 
Fig. 5. Vanatlon oftheregonal pollmon factor soores at the H d -  
Fig. 4. Average s17.e hstnbutlom for Harmlton 1999 and H d -  ton and S~mcoe ates dunng field study m 2000 The figure shows 
ton 2000 only the 18 days when measurements were avalable at both s~tes 
between SO2 and nucleation Consistent with the scavenging 
effect, the photochemical process factors in Fig 2 all show 
small negahve loadmgs on the accumulation mode particles 
The photochemical nucleatlon particles factor found by 
Zhou et a1 (2004) showed slmilar features as ours it con- 
sisted of mainly 3nm particles, peaked at mid to late after- 
noon, and showed no correlations with any trace gas mea- 
surements Our observations of the comelabon between the 
photochemical process component and ground level solar ra- 
diation is consistent with the findlngs of Birmili and Wieden- 
sohler (2000), Boy and Kulmala (2002), S h  et a1 (2001), and 
Mozurkewich et a1 (2004), all of whom observed an associ- 
atlon of nucleat~on and UV radiation 
4 1 Regional pollutants 
As shown in Flg 2, the data sets have a common factor that 
has high positive loadings on accumulation mode particles, 
CO, andNO, together with a small negative loading onwind 
speed For the measurements taken at theHamilton site, there 
is also a positive loadmg on 0, As shown in F y  5, the 
scores for this factor are very smilar at the Hamilton and 
Smcoe sites in 2000 and are much less variable thanthose of 
the local emlssion (see Sect 4 4) or photochemical process 
factors Because of this, we identify this factor as regional 
pollution 
Figure 2c shows a large positive loading for SO2 at the 
Smcoe site, this ts not observed at the other sites The re- 
sult at Smcoe is more m lme with what might be expected 
The absence of SOz from the regional pollution factors at the 
Hamilton andEgbert sites is a comequence of h g h  SO* lev- 
els assoc~ated with strong local sources (see Sects 4 5 and 
4 6) and the scalmg used The scaling causes each vanable 
to have the same variance At Hamilton andEgbert, the vari- 
ation in regional SO2 small compared to variabon due to 
the local emissions, as a result, the scaling suppresses the 
SO2 "signal" in the regional pollution component At S m -  
coe, there is some variation in SO2 due to local sources to the 
southeast of the site However, these were sampled so mfre- 
quently durmg thts study that they contributed minimally to 
the overall variance As a result, the variation m SO2 associ- 
ated with the regional pollution is more readily observed 
InFig 5, significant deviations between the reglonal pollu- 
hon scores for Hamilton and Simcoe occur during the period 
from mid-day on 13 July to early morning on 17 July Dur- 
mg thls period, the two sets of scores show overall decreasing 
trend$ but the scores were generally higher inHamilton than 
m Simcoe These deviations appear to be associated wlth the 
difference in local wind d~rechon at the two sites For m- 
stance, from 14 July 20 00 to 16 July 00 00, the local wind 
at the Simcoe site was primarily from NW, whereas the local 
wmd at the Hamilton slte was from N to NE, a smilar situa- 
tion was also observed from 16 July 12 00 to 16 July 21 00 
At other times, the local wmd duections atthe two sites were 
very consistent 
In the Egbert 2003 data, we observed a different pattern, 
at times, the regional pollution component scores were veIy 
low A histogram of the scores is blmodal, the medium val- 
ues m the two modes are 0 7 and 3 5 with a mmmum at an 
absolute score value of 2 5 ,  this was chosen as the boundary 
between two groups of values The conditional probability 
function, CPF, was usedto tnvestigate the wmd dxection de- 
pendence of these two groups CPF estmates the probability 
that a given source contribution from a given wind dxection 
will exceed a predetermmed threshold criterion (Kim et a1 , 
2004: K m  and Hopke, 2004, Zhou et a1 ,2004, Ashbaugh et 
a1 , 1985) The CPF is defined as 
where mAe is the number of occurrences inthe dxection sec- 
tor 8 to 8 + A 8  that exceed a certam predetennmed threshold 
Fig. 6. Condtional probability function plots for the atmospheric 
regional pollutants at Egbelt. The red dotted c w e  indicates wind 
mrections for whch k s  factor makes a minor contribution, whle 
the black solid c w e  indicates wind dxections for whch k s  factor 
makes a major contribution. 
and nAs is the total number of occurrences within the sec- 
tor. In our case, A8 is defined as 15 degrees. The weighting 
factor, f ,  is incorporated to avoid misleadmg results from 
sectors with only a few data points; if nAs>lO, f =l  and if 
n ~ s < 1 0 ,  
Figure 6 shows the condtional probability functiom for 
scores below and above 2.5. It is clear that high scores 
for this component are associated with winds from the SE 
through SW (Toronto and the United States). Low scores are 
associated with winds from the NW to NE; this is consis- 
tent with the fact that those are forested areas with no major 
anthropogenic sources. 
4.4 Boundary layer dynamics 
All data sets except Egbert 2003 (Figs. 2b, c, and d) have 
a factor that shows high positive loadings on 0, and wind 
speed, a small negative loading onNO,, and a small positive 
loading on the accumulation mode particles. The time series 
of the scores show a strong diurnal variation with maxima 
near noon and minima in the early mornings. This is consis- 
tent with the build up of NO, and the depletion of 0, under 
the nocturnal inversion layer. During the morning, as the 
boundary layer grows, air w i t h  the inversion layer mixes 
with the air mass above the inversion layer, which contains 
higher 0, and lower NO,. The positive correlation of wind 
speed with 0, is due to the fact that the ground level wind 
speed is hgher during the daytime. These results are con- 
sistent with the findings from Swietlicki et al. (1999, who 
observed a strong anti-correlation betweenNOz and O3 
4.5 Local anthropogenic emission at Hamilton 
The Hamilton 2000 (Fig. 2b) and Hamilton 1999 (Fig. 2d) 
mixed data sets have a common factor that does not appear 
in the other data sets. This factor, which we identify as local 
anthropogenic emissions, shows high loadmgs on the Aitken 
mode particles and SOz, small positive loadings on NO, and 
wind speed, and a small negatlve loadmg on 0,. The wind 
direction dependence of the component scores is shown 
Fig. 7; clearly, high values of the scores are associated with 
wind directiom between 45" E and 90"E In Fig. 7, the plot 
is superimposed on a street map of the city of Hamilton with 
the center of the plot at the location of the measurement site. 
The result strongly implies that this component is from the 
two steel mills inHamilton The Aitkenparticles and SO2 are 
probably the by-products of the coke making process (Envi- 
ronment Canada, 2001). 
4.6 Processed nucleation mode partlcles at Simcoe 
The Simcoe 2003 data (Fig. 2c) contain a factor that has a 
high positive loading on Aitken particles and small negatlve 
loadmgs on the nucleation mode and accumulation mode par- 
ticles. Similar to the photochemical process factor, this fac- 
tor has no correlation with any trace gas measurements or 
meteorological data. Figure 8 shows the time series of the 
scores for this factor and the photochemical process factor 
for this site; a lag between the two can be clearly seen after 
most of the nucleation events (5, 6, 7, 11, 12, and 17 July). 
Review of the corresponding size distributiom clearly shows 
that the observed Aitken mode partlcles (represented by the 
processed nucleation mode component) are not transported 
from other sources but grew from the freshly nucleatedparti- 
cles through condemation and coagulation. The lag between 
the two scores observed in Fig. 8 represents the finite time 
that is needed for the nucleation mode particles to grow to 
Aitken mode particle size ranges. Therefore, we identify this 
factor as processed nucleation mode particles; it represents 
the growth of the freshly nucleated partlcles into the Aitken 
particle size range. The negative loadmg on the nucleation 
mode particles represents the fact that the concentration of 
those particles decrease as they grow into to Aitken mode 
size range. The negatlve loadings on the accumulation mode 
particles probably occurs for the same reasom as in the pho- 
tochemical process factor. 
4 7 Tramported fine particles at Egbert 
The Egbert 2003 data (Fig 2a) show a factor that has posi- 
tive loadmgs on SOz and Aitken particles and small negative 
loadmgs on the accumulation mode particles and solar radia- 
tion, this factor is similar to the local anthropogenic emission 

factor that was identfied at the Hamilton site, except that the 
particle sizes in t h s  case are slightly larger. The conditional 
probability functions show that the major source for this fac- 
tor is the Toronto area with a lesser contribution from the 
west (possibly from the area of Detroit in the United States). 
There is almost no contribution from the much cleaner ar- 
eas to the north and east. Based on these observations, we 
identify this factor as tramported fine partlcles. The most 
likely source is vehcle emissions, although there may also 
be some contribution from industrial emissions. This factor 
has a small negative loading on solar radiation; this is due to 
a steady increase in the scores during the daytime and a grad- 
ual decrease at night. It is not clear if this is associated with 
photochemistry or with boundary layer and transport dynam- 
1CS. 
5 Conclusions 
Absolute principal component analysis was used to identify 
possible sources and origins of the measured ambient par- 
ticulate matter from four different size dstribution data sets 
measured at various locatiom in southern Ontario. The con- 
sistent results among different field measurements show that 
when combining particle number concentrations with differ- 
ent trace gas measurements and meteorological data, abso- 
lute principal component analysis can be useful in providing 
physical meaningful factors for interpretation. 
Among the data sets, we identified three common fac- 
tors that were observed at all the sites. The photochemical 
nucleation factor represents the nucleation of the secondary 
aerosol particles due to the presence of solar radiation and 
anthropogenic emissions. The ubiquity of this factor, even 
in areas with high particle loadings, is somewhat surpris- 
ing. The atmospheric regional pollution factor consists of 
regional pollutants that have widespread sources (accumula- 
tion mode particles, NO,, and CO); this factor is dstinctly 
lower at the Egbert site when the air flow is from relatively 
clean areas to the north and east. SO2 was also present in 
this factor at Simcoe; its contribution to this factor at Hamil- 
ton and Egbert appears to have been masked by the large 
local variability in SO2 at those sites. The boundary layer 
dynamics factor represents variations of NO, and 0, associ- 
ated with formation and break up of the nocturnal inversion 
layer. 
In addition, there were three factors that were eachunique 
to one of the three sites. The local anthropogenic emission 
factor identfied at Hamilton represents the Aitken particles 
and SO2 emitted from two local steel mills. At Simcoe, we 
observed a factor w h c h  we refer to as the processed nucle- 
ationmode particles; this results from the growth of particles 
following nucleation events. The Egbert site was impacted 
by a factor that consists of Aitken particles and SOz that is 
likely to be mostly vehicle emissions transported from the 
Toronto area and the United States. 
In  summary, this study shows that principal component 
analysis can be effectively applied to data sets including size 
distribution data to provide useful information on the sources 
and origins of measured particulate matter. Some of the fac- 
tors provided by the analysis are consistently observed at the 
three dfferent sampling sites while others are unique to each 
site. 
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